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Thank you for supporting our college
uniform policy. We are very proud of the
majority of our pupils who look amazing in
their school uniforms.
We strive for the highest standards in all
aspects of school life and believe that
pupils should take pride in their appearance and their
school. High standards of appearance are an important
part of each pupil’s sense of values and are a
preparation for the world outside of school. Therefore,
we have a clearly stated policy that all pupils are
expected to wear full school uniform, both whilst
journeying to or from school and, of course, on site. The
highest standards are maintained from the moment
pupils enter the College and parents are expected to
support the policy with regard to uniform.
As we begin to think about a new academic year, we
thought it would be a good time to remind parents and
pupils of our uniform expectations:
Plain white blouse or shirt (stiff collar with top
button suitable for a tie, worn tucked in. The
undergarment colour or pattern should not be
visible)
St Catherine’s College tie with House colour
Black blazer with embroidered college logo
Black college trousers with embroidered college
initials or tartan college skirt (skirts should not be
rolled over at the waistband)
Unpatterned white or black socks or natural or black
tights
Formal plain black leather (or leather type) shoes
with closed toe and heels no higher than 5cm
Grey v neck jumper (optional)

If you would like to buy school uniform, please see
article overleaf for details.
Sophie Thomas, Deputy Vice Principal
EARLY CLOSURE
WEDNESDAY 4 JULY 2018
Please note that pupils will finish at the earlier time of
1.45pm on Wednesday 4 July to allow for staff training
and 2018/19 Development Planning.

Admin@stcatherines.college
www.stcatherines.college

DUKE OF EDINBURGH AWARDS
Over the weekend, Duke of Edinburgh pupils participated
in Silver and Bronze Award Expeditions. The Silver
Award Expedition involved a walk from Henfield to
Offam, taking three days and covering 30 miles! It was a
huge success and helped pupils build confidence,
resilience and leadership skills.

The Bronze Award participants also had a great weekend
on their two day practice expedition. For many of them
it was first time for putting up tents and cooking on a
trangia! Great resilience and team work was shown by
all.

FOREST SCHOOL

SEE, DREAM, CREATE

Luke, Year 9 pupil, and Morgan, Year 8 pupil, have both
been working hard with Year 3 Forest School groups
whilst on placement at West Rise School. Last week,
they made toast on the fire and wooden key rings. Luke
and Morgan also helped out in some team building
games.

A report from Philippa Jewell, Year 10 pupil:
On Thursday 7 June, a group of pupils went to the ‘See,
Dream, Create’ initiative run by Culture Shift at
Eastbourne College. There were over 80 pupils from
other Eastbourne schools and we met with local
business people, politicians and leaders to discuss the
community and how it can be improved for future
generations.
This project will continue throughout the next year and
will hopefully lead to new facilities to help improve
Eastbourne.
SCHOOL UNIFORM

PERFORMING ARTS SHOWCASE 2018
A report from Mr Woozley:
Join us on the evening of Thursday 12 July to celebrate
the Performing Arts. Pupils from our Music, Dance and
Drama Departments will take to the stage, and there will
be an Art and Photography Exhibition to view. Tickets
are available from school reception, priced £3.00 or
£2.00 for concessions. Be quick, last year’s event was a
sell-out!

Blueprint, our school uniform supplier, has changed its
name to KB Schoolwear. If you wish to purchase school
uniform, please visit the KB Schoolwear website:
www.kbschoolwear.co.uk. Online appointments can be
made if you would like your child to try on uniform
before you purchase. If you would prefer to come to the
College to purchase uniform, you will have the
opportunity do so on Tuesday 17 July between 3.30pm
and 5.30pm.
A reminder to parents that, next academic year, Year 11
pupils are required to wear blazers as they have done so
in Years 7-10.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
June
21
Y6 Induction Evening from 3.45pm
25-29 Y10 Work Experience

July
2
3
4
5
6
9
9-13
12
16
17
20

Y6 Familiarisation Day (selected pupils)
Y6 Taster Day (all new pupils)
Staff Training; Early Closure at 1.45pm
Y11 Prom
St Catherine’s Sports Day
Visit from No.4 Middle School, Shanghai
Y8 Bushcraft Residential Trip
Performing Arts Evening 6.30pm-8.30pm
Non-uniform Day
Uniform for Sale at College 3.30pm - 5.30pm
Last Day of Term 6

September
3
INSET Day
4
INSET Day
5
First day of Term 1 for pupils

